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Abstract
snGraph package provides a flexible and efficient tool for manage graphs representing scale-free
network. Can be integrated into others informatic systems. It can be read easily from databases, for
example using Hibernate, and build graphs using models. It can serve of bridge between data and
software in order to make analisis, for example we can use Ucinet. Also permite design and implement
new custom algorithms.
Resumen
El paquete de software snGraph proporciona una herramienta eficaz y flexible para la manipulación
de grafos que representen redes de escala libre. Puede ser integrado en distintos sistemas informáticos.
Permite leer desde base de datos fácilmente, a través de los conectores, como por ejemplo Hibernate, y
construir grafos en base a modelos previamente definidos. Puede servir de puente entre los datos que se
están analizando y programas del tipo Ucinet. Además permite la programación de nuevos algoritmos
específicos.
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1. Introduction
snGraph is a tool implemented in Java [Java, 2010] like a package, which provides an appropriate
interface to work with networks into programming environment. Encapsulates handling an array of
simple and intuitive methods from a main class, but it works with special data structures in order to
optimize the application performance.
This package comes from the need to represent cooperation social networks as part of the project




SIG Dyncoopnet [Crespo, 2010] 1 of European Science Foundation, these networks presents a special
topology, proposing the research team a flexible and efficent tool in order to view and easily share
different models of cooperation social networks in a visual and simple image format. In addition, and
from this package, we can make to exploit databases quickly and efficiently, and finally export the data
from networks to programs that allow a deeper analysis.
Can be integrated with other software development, using the package as a bridge between systems, e.g.
in Dyncoopnet project was used to read data stored in PostgreSQL [PostgreSql, 2010] through Hibernate,
generate a network from a model and export the data to be analyzed Ucinet [Steve Borgatti, 2010] ,and
secondly with Graphivz [Ellson et al., 2003] generating networks in visual format.
Being implemented in Java allowing execution on any system that has a Java virtual machine, making
multi-platform tool.
2. What is snGraph
This package it is not a tool for network analysis, is a tool that allows you to create graphs representing
networks with special topology from a from a programming environment. It can be used to export
the graph data to other tools that includes specific algorithms for analysis [R. Hanneman, 2005] and
visualization tools.
3. Internal data structures
Two main structures are used to manage networks, firstly a hash table and secondlyn linked lists , a
complete description of these data structures can be found in [Thomas H. Cormen and Stein, 2001], are
widely used to manage indexes.
Use is justified, ‘tablas hash’ and ‘linked lists’, due to in a data structure array type we need to know in
advance the number of nodes to reserve space for each link of the graph, and also if we have n nodes,
would have to reserve into the memory n∗n locations of memory with x size each one, where x represents
the size in bytes of the data type, to represent the weight or the connection between vertices, although
these vertices are not used in the future. This kind of structure is not optimal to manage scale-free
networks [Barabási and Bonabeau, 2003] in which some nodes are highly connected but in general the
degree of connectivity of the nodes is low which would waste a lot of memory locations. This justifies
having a specific software package to manage this information correctly and allows programming a
specific algorithms to model the network before analysis.
Figure [ 1 ] shows the complete data structure that uses the package snGraph.
The collision function for the hash table is f (k) = k mo´d n, where k ∈ N is the key node to insert ans
n ∈ N is the hash table size.
The nodesVn will be positioned in order (they will be linking) within the hash table in the position that
indicates the collision function.
The hash table allows us to redistribute the links as nodes grow in real timel, i.e. this hash table will
grow when it exceeds a certain threshold of use, is dynamic, because they may not be known in advance
the number of nodes that contain the graph. This allows us to optimize the weight of the graph, keeping
only the links between nodes.
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The redistribution function r(z) =
z∗15
100
is activated when r(z) > m where z is the number of nodes in
the network and m is the size of the hash table index. Initialization m = 1 y logically z = 0, when r(z)
exceeds the threshold, function rebuildIndex(s) will be called with parameter s indicating the new size of
hash index.
As shown in the following code, function rebuildIndex(s) creates a new data structure with the new
size of the hash table index and insert one by one the nodes into the empty data structure.
Whenever a new node is inserted, it checks whether the threshold has been exceeded.
1 p r i v a t e vo i d r e b u i l d I n d e x ( i n t s i z e ) {
2 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( " R e b u i l d i n g i n d e x " ) ;
3 L i s t < I n t e g e r > nodes = t h i s . g e t T a b l e ( ) . g e t N o d e L i s t ( ) ;
4 t h i s . t a b l e = new Tab le ( s i z e ) ;
5 I t e r a t o r i = nodes . i t e r a t o r ( ) ;
6 whi l e ( i . hasNext ( ) ) {
7 t h i s . g e t T a b l e ( ) . i n s e r t N o d e (new Node ( ( I n t e g e r ) i . n e x t ( ) ) ) ;
8 }
9 }
When a link is inserted between two nodes,it checl it if the nodes exists, it seeks to hash index for the key
nodeand runs through its list until it is located. The nodes, as can be seen in figure [ 1 ],have a pointer to
another structure called AdjacentNode which keeps Vx ∈Nwhich is the key to the destination node of the
edge and Vz ∈R+ which is the weight of that edge,and has another pointer to the structure AdjacentNode
as a linked list to indicate more edges from the node source Vn.
The insertion of nodes is always done in order, both nodes and edges, for this purpose go over the linked
list looking for the right place to insert. Searches were cut when the key is being sought, both vertex and
edge, does not exist because the current key is greater or has been found, therefore not completely go
through the lists, only the worst cases.
3
4. Class diagram
The associated class diagram can be found in Annex figures [ 4 ].
5. Use
To begin working with the package, we import into the project with the follow sentence: import
sngraph.node.Sngraph;
Once done, we can create a Sngraph class object, if not necessary to establish in advance the number
of nodes as explained above. In the code described below shows how to insert nodes and insert edges
between nodes with weight. When we insert an edge, we can establish that if the edge exists true add new
weight to the existing weight and, on the contrary, if the value is f alse to insert the new value regardless
of the previous value.
1 Sngraph g = new Sngraph ( ) ;
2
3 g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 ) ;
4 g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 8 ) ;
5 g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 9 ) ;
6 g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 4 ) ;
7
8
9 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 , 8 , 2 . 3 , t r u e ) ;
10 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 , 9 , 1 . 7 2 , t r u e ) ;
11 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 8 , 9 , 4 . 0 0 2 , t r u e ) ;
12 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 8 , 4 , 0 . 4 , t r u e ) ;
13
14 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( g . t o G r a p h v i z ( ) ) ;
15
16 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( " " ) ;
17
18 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( g . t o U c i n e t ( nu l l ) ) ;
resulting in the following graph in the figure above[ 2 ] (pay attention to the thickness of the edges)
On line 14 (System.out.println(g.toGraphviz());) , we can see how we can get the code to generate the
graph graph of Figure [ 2 ]
1 d i g r a p h Grafo {
2 1−>8 [ l a b e l =" 2 . 3 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 2 . 3 ) " ] ;
3 1−>9 [ l a b e l =" 1 . 7 2 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 1 . 7 2 ) " ] ;
4 8−>9 [ l a b e l =" 4 .002 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 4 . 0 0 2 ) " ] ;












for export to Ucinet, we use the method of line 18 (System.out.println(g.toUcinet(null));) , and we
would obtain:
1 d l n = 4 format = e d g e l i s t 1
2 d a t a :
3 1 2 2 . 3
4 1 3 1 . 7 2
5 2 3 4 .002
6 2 4 0 . 4
that the graph generated for Ucinet requires a vector with associated identifiers to the nodes that were
inserted in order. As follows 1→ 1,2→ 8,3→ 9,4→ 4.The following code shows the creation of the
label vector v and the generation of code to Ucinet.
1 Vector < S t r i n g > l a b e l s = new Vector < S t r i n g > ( ) ;
2
3 l a b e l s . add ( " 1 " ) ;
4 l a b e l s . add ( " 8 " ) ;
5 l a b e l s . add ( " 9 " ) ;
6 l a b e l s . add ( " 4 " ) ;
7
8 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( " " ) ;
9 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( g . t o U c i n e t ( l a b e l s ) ) ;
screen output would be as follows:
1 d l n = 4 format = e d g e l i s t 1
2 l a b e l s :
3 1 , 8 , 9 , 4
4 d a t a :
5 1 2 2 . 3
6 1 3 1 . 7 2
5
7 2 3 4 .002
8 2 4 0 . 4










Red generada para ucinet
6. Complete example
In this example, a backtracking [Knuth, 1968] algorithm has been programmed that will show all
possible routes between two nodes of the graph given. Code is displayed, the graph generated by
Graphivz visually and output performance.
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14 ∗ @author Robe r to Maes t r e M a r t i n e z < r o b e r t o . m a e s t r e AT cchs . c s i c . es >
15 ∗ /
16 pub l i c c l a s s Uso1 {
17
18
19 / / I n d i c a s i un nodo e s t a en e l v e c t o r de v i s i t a d o s
20 p r i v a t e s t a t i c boo lean i s V i s i t a d o ( i n t i , Vector < I n t e g e r > v i s i t a d o s ) {
21 boolean c e n t = f a l s e ;
22 i n t c =0;
6
23 whi l e ( c< v i s i t a d o s . s i z e ( ) && ! c e n t ) {
24 i f ( i == v i s i t a d o s . g e t ( c ) ) c e n t = t r u e ;
25 c ++;
26 }
27 r e t u rn c e n t ;
28 }
29
30 / / P r o c e d i m i e n t o p a r a c a l c u l a r e l camino mas c o r t o e n t r e dos nodos
31 pub l i c s t a t i c vo i d b a c k t r a c k i n g ( Sngraph g , Vector < I n t e g e r > v i s i t a d o s ,
Vector < I n t e g e r > camino , Vector < I n t e g e r > mejorcamino , i n t a c t u a l , i n t
h a s t a , i n t N, double t o t a l , Vector <Double > m e j o r t o t a l ) {
32 / / Compruebo mejor s o l u c i o n
33 i f ( a c t u a l == h a s t a && t o t a l < m e j o r t o t a l . g e t ( 0 ) ) {
34 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( " mejor e n c o n t r a d o , c o n s t e ="+ t o t a l ) ;
35 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( camino ) ;
36 / / Copio e l mejor t o t a l y e l mejor camino
37 mejorcamino = new Vector < I n t e g e r > ( ) ;
38 f o r ( i n t x =0; x<camino . s i z e ( ) ; x ++)
39 mejorcamino . add ( camino . g e t ( x ) ) ;
40 m e j o r t o t a l . add ( 0 , t o t a l ) ;
41 } e l s e {
42 / / C a l c u l o l o s nodos a l o s que puedo i r desde e l nodo a c t u a l
43 Vector < I n t e g e r > a=new Vector < I n t e g e r > ( ) ;
44 f o r ( i n t i =0 ; i <N; i ++) {
45 i f ( ( g . ge tWeightBetweenNodes ( a c t u a l , g . g e t N o d e L i s t ( ) . g e t ( i ) )
!= g . g e t I n f i n i t e V a l u e ( ) ) && ! i s V i s i t a d o ( g . g e t N o d e L i s t ( ) .
g e t ( i ) , v i s i t a d o s ) )
46 a . add ( g . g e t N o d e L i s t ( ) . g e t ( i ) ) ;
47 }
48 / / S i hay nodos a l o s que pueda i r
49 i f ( a . s i z e ( ) >0) {
50 / / Los r e c o r r o
51 f o r ( i n t i =0 ; i <a . s i z e ( ) ; i ++) {
52 / / Anoto
53 t o t a l = t o t a l +g . ge tWeightBetweenNodes ( a c t u a l , a . g e t ( i ) ) ;
54 v i s i t a d o s . add ( a c t u a l ) ;
55 camino . add ( a . g e t ( i ) ) ;
56 / / Llamada
57 b a c k t r a c k i n g ( g , v i s i t a d o s , camino , mejorcamino , a . g e t ( i )
, h a s t a , N, t o t a l , m e j o r t o t a l ) ;
58 / / Desanoto
59 t o t a l = t o t a l −g . ge tWeightBetweenNodes ( a c t u a l , a . g e t ( i ) ) ;
60 v i s i t a d o s . remove ( v i s i t a d o s . s i z e ( ) −1) ;







68 pub l i c s t a t i c vo i d main ( S t r i n g a r g s [ ] ) throws E x c e p t i o n {
69 Sngraph g = new Sngraph ( ) ;
70 g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 8 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 9 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 2 )
; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 6 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 2 4 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 5 0 ) ;
71 g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 6 9 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 7 0 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 7 6 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e
( 7 9 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 8 0 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 8 9 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 9 1 ) ;
7
72 g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 9 3 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 9 4 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 9 5 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e
( 1 0 0 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 0 1 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 0 3 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 0 6 ) ;
73 g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 1 0 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 1 5 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 2 2 ) ; g .
i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 2 9 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 3 5 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 4 0 ) ; g .
i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 6 9 ) ;
74 g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 7 0 ) ; g . i n s e r t N o d e ( 1 7 6 ) ;
75
76 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 , 8 , 2 . 3 , t r u e ) ;
77 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 , 16 , 1 . 7 2 , t r u e ) ;
78 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 9 , 12 , 1 . 0 , t r u e ) ;
79 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 6 , 24 , 3 . 2 , t r u e ) ;
80 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 2 4 , 50 , 1 . 0 5 , t r u e ) ;
81 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 5 0 , 9 , 3 . 2 , t r u e ) ;
82 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 9 , 8 , 2 . 0 5 , t r u e ) ;
83 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 2 , 16 , 2 . 7 2 , t r u e ) ;
84 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 9 4 , 122 , 1 . 7 2 , t r u e ) ;
85 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 9 5 , 100 , 1 . 0 2 , t r u e ) ;
86 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 9 4 , 95 , 2 , t r u e ) ;
87 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 0 0 , 1 , 3 . 5 6 , t r u e ) ;
88 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 6 9 , 8 , 1 . 2 6 , t r u e ) ;
89 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 7 0 , 176 , 0 . 2 6 , t r u e ) ;
90 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 1 0 , 129 , 1 . 6 4 , t r u e ) ;
91 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 2 9 , 12 , 2 . 2 6 , t r u e ) ;
92 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 7 6 , 50 , 0 . 7 6 , t r u e ) ;
93 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 8 9 , 176 , 0 . 0 6 , t r u e ) ;
94 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 6 , 122 , 0 . 3 2 , t r u e ) ;
95 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 4 0 , 169 , 1 . 3 2 , t r u e ) ;
96 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 2 9 , 135 , 2 . 3 2 , t r u e ) ;
97 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 4 0 , 140 , 0 . 1 2 , t r u e ) ;
98 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 4 0 , 94 , 0 . 1 6 , t r u e ) ;
99 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 9 4 , 140 , 0 . 1 6 , t r u e ) ;
100 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 9 5 , 100 , 0 . 1 6 , t r u e ) ;
101 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 0 1 , 176 , 0 . 1 6 , t r u e ) ;
102 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 2 4 , 95 , 0 . 1 6 , t r u e ) ;
103 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 0 0 , 110 , 1 . 1 6 , t r u e ) ;
104 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 8 9 , 101 , 0 . 2 6 , t r u e ) ;
105 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 8 9 , 170 , 1 . 3 , t r u e ) ;
106 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 6 , 89 , 0 . 4 , t r u e ) ;
107 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 1 0 , 169 , 0 . 5 4 , t r u e ) ;
108 g . i n s e r t W e i g h t B e t w e e n N o d e s ( 1 6 9 , 69 , 2 . 2 6 4 , t r u e ) ;
109
110 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( g . t o G r a p h v i z ( ) ) ;
111 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( " " ) ;
112 Vector < S t r i n g > l a b e l s = new Vector < S t r i n g > ( ) ;
113 l a b e l s . add ( " 1 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 8 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 9 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 12 " )
; l a b e l s . add ( " 16 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 24 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 50 " ) ;
114 l a b e l s . add ( " 69 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 70 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 76 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 79 "
) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 80 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 89 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 91 " ) ;
115 l a b e l s . add ( " 93 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 94 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 95 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 100
" ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 101 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 103 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 106 " ) ;
116 l a b e l s . add ( " 110 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 115 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 122 " ) ; l a b e l s . add (
" 129 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 135 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 140 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 169 " ) ;
117 l a b e l s . add ( " 170 " ) ; l a b e l s . add ( " 176 " ) ;
118 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( g . t o U c i n e t ( l a b e l s ) ) ;
119 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( " " ) ;
120 g . p r i n t ( ) ;
8
121 System . o u t . p r i n t l n ( " " ) ;
122
123 Vector <Double > m e j o r t o t a l =new Vector <Double > ( ) ;
124 m e j o r t o t a l . add ( Double .MAX_VALUE) ;
125 Vector < I n t e g e r > v i s i t a d o s =new Vector < I n t e g e r > ( ) , camino=new Vector <
I n t e g e r > ( ) , mejorcamino =new Vector < I n t e g e r > ( ) ;
126 double t o t a l = 0 . 0 ;
127 b a c k t r a c k i n g ( g , v i s i t a d o s , camino , mejorcamino , 1 ,50 , g .
g e t N o d e L i s t ( ) . s i z e ( ) , t o t a l , m e j o r t o t a l ) ;








the output of above code execution consists of several parts:
1. Number of times to redistribute the hash table index
2. Output for Graphivz
3. Output for Ucinet
4. Representation of the internal structure
5. Minimum path obtained by the backtracking
/ / Se r e d i s t r i b u y e e l i n d i c e
R e b u i l d i n g i n d e x
/ / S a l i d a p a r a r e p r e s e n t a r e l g r a f o con Graph ivz
d i g r a p h Grafo { 1−>8 [ l a b e l =" 2 . 3 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 2 . 3 ) " ] ;
1−>16 [ l a b e l =" 1 . 7 2 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 1 . 7 2 ) " ] ;
9−>8 [ l a b e l =" 2 . 0 5 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 2 . 0 5 ) " ] ;
9−>12 [ l a b e l =" 1 . 0 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 1 . 0 ) " ] ;
12−>16 [ l a b e l =" 2 . 7 2 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 2 . 7 2 ) " ] ;
16−>24 [ l a b e l =" 3 . 2 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 3 . 2 ) " ] ;
16−>89 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 4 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 4 ) " ] ;
16−>122 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 3 2 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 3 2 ) " ] ;
24−>50 [ l a b e l =" 1 . 0 5 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 1 . 0 5 ) " ] ;
24−>95 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 1 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 1 6 ) " ] ;
50−>9 [ l a b e l =" 3 . 2 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 3 . 2 ) " ] ;
69−>8 [ l a b e l =" 1 . 2 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 1 . 2 6 ) " ] ;
89−>101 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 2 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 2 6 ) " ] ;
89−>170 [ l a b e l =" 1 . 3 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 1 . 3 ) " ] ;
89−>176 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 0 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 0 6 ) " ] ;
94−>95 [ l a b e l =" 2 . 0 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 2 . 0 ) " ] ;
94−>122 [ l a b e l =" 1 . 7 2 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 1 . 7 2 ) " ] ;
94−>140 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 1 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 1 6 ) " ] ;
95−>100 [ l a b e l =" 1 . 1 8 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 1 . 1 8 ) " ] ;
100−>1 [ l a b e l =" 3 . 5 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 3 . 5 6 ) " ] ;
100−>110 [ l a b e l =" 1 . 1 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 1 . 1 6 ) " ] ;
101−>176 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 1 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 1 6 ) " ] ;
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110−>129 [ l a b e l =" 1 . 6 4 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 1 . 6 4 ) " ] ;
110−>169 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 5 4 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 5 4 ) " ] ;
129−>12 [ l a b e l =" 2 . 2 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 2 . 2 6 ) " ] ;
129−>135 [ l a b e l =" 2 . 3 2 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 2 . 3 2 ) " ] ;
140−>94 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 1 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 1 6 ) " ] ;
140−>140 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 1 2 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 1 2 ) " ] ;
140−>169 [ l a b e l =" 1 . 3 2 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 1 . 3 2 ) " ] ;
169−>69 [ l a b e l =" 2 .264 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 2 . 2 6 4 ) " ] ;
170−>176 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 2 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 2 6 ) " ] ;
176−>50 [ l a b e l =" 0 . 7 6 " s t y l e =" s e t l i n e w i d t h ( 0 . 7 6 ) " ] ;
}
/ / S a l i d a p a r a a n a l i z a r e l g r a f o con U c i n e t
d l n = 30 f o r m a t = e d g e l i s t 1
l a b e l s :
1 , 8 , 9 , 1 2 , 1 6 , 2 4 , 5 0 , 6 9 , 7 0 , 7 6 , 7 9 , 8 0 , 8 9 , 9 1 , 9 3 , 9 4 , 9 5 , 1 0 0 , 1 0 1 , 1 0 3 , 1 0 6 , 1 1 0 , 1 1 5 , 1 2 2 , 1 2 9 , 1 3 5 , 1 4 0 , 1 6 9 , 1 7 0 , 1 7 6
d a t a :
1 2 2 . 3
1 5 1 . 7 2
3 2 2 . 0 5
3 4 1 . 0
4 5 2 . 7 2
5 6 3 . 2
5 13 0 . 4
5 24 0 . 3 2
6 7 1 . 0 5
6 17 0 . 1 6
7 3 3 . 2
8 2 1 . 2 6
13 19 0 . 2 6
13 29 1 . 3
13 30 0 . 0 6
16 17 2 . 0
16 24 1 . 7 2
16 27 0 . 1 6
17 18 1 . 1 8
18 1 3 . 5 6
18 22 1 . 1 6
19 30 0 . 1 6
22 25 1 . 6 4
22 28 0 . 5 4
25 4 2 . 2 6
25 26 2 . 3 2
27 16 0 . 1 6
27 27 0 . 1 2
27 28 1 . 3 2
28 8 2 .264
29 30 0 . 2 6
30 7 0 . 7 6
/ / R e p r e s e n t a c i o n de l a e s t r u c t u r a i n t e r n a de d a t o s
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[ 0 ]= > 8 −> 12 ( 16=2.72 ) −> 16 ( 2 4 = 3 . 2 , 8 9 = 0 . 4 , 1 2 2 = 0 . 3 2 ) −> 24 (
50=1 .05 ,95=0 .16 ) −> 76 −> 80 −> 100 ( 1=3 .56 ,110=1 .16 ) −> 140 (
9 4 = 0 . 1 6 , 1 4 0 = 0 . 1 2 , 1 6 9 = 1 . 3 2 ) −> 176 ( 50=0.76 )
[ 1 ]= > 1 ( 8 = 2 . 3 , 1 6 = 1 . 7 2 ) −> 9 ( 8 = 2 . 0 5 , 1 2 = 1 . 0 ) −> 69 ( 8=1.26 ) −>
89 ( 1 0 1 = 0 . 2 6 , 1 7 0 = 1 . 3 , 1 7 6 = 0 . 0 6 ) −> 93 −> 101 ( 176=0.16 ) −> 129
( 12=2 .26 ,135=2 .32 ) −> 169 ( 69=2.264 )
[ 2 ]= > 50 ( 9=3 .2 ) −> 70 −> 94 ( 9 5 = 2 . 0 , 1 2 2 = 1 . 7 2 , 1 4 0 = 0 . 1 6 ) −> 106
−> 110 ( 129=1 .64 ,169=0 .54 ) −> 122 −> 170 ( 176=0.26 )
[ 3 ]= > 79 −> 91 −> 95 ( 100=1.18 ) −> 103 −> 115 −> 135
/ / Caminos minimos o b t e n i d o s con un a l g o r i t m o de b a c k t r a c k i n g programado en
e l e j emplo
mejor e n c o n t r a d o , c o s t e =5 .97
[ 1 6 , 24 , 50]
mejor e n c o n t r a d o , c o s t e =3 .3
[ 1 6 , 89 , 101 , 176 , 50]
mejor e n c o n t r a d o , c o s t e =2.9400000000000004
[ 1 6 , 89 , 176 , 50]
the graph generated for Graphivz shown in Figure 2 [ 5] and the graph generated for Ucinet in figure [ 6
].
7. Future work
1. Generate GIS layers for georeferenced networks.
2. Implementation of the erasing operation nodes and edges in the graph.
8. Copyrigth
Attribution-NonCommercial 3.0 Unported.
The license can be found here: http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/
9. How to cite
... was built [Maestre-Martinez, 2010] sample network using the weights of kinship and trade relations
...
@misc{ snGpraph ,
a u t h o r = {R . Maes t re−M a r t i n e z } ,
t i t l e = {{ snGpraph }} ,
howpub l i shed = " \ u r l { h t t p : / / www. c s i c . e s } " ,















eightBetweenNodes(from : int, to : int, sumarize : boolean)
+deleteW



























eight(from : int, to : int) : double
+insertEdge(from : int, to : int, sumarize : boolean)
+deleteW
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